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NoLG.-Throughout this Gazette the nlLmes in Italics within parentheses are those of CommlUlicators of Inventions. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pe~·th, 
30th Noventbe~', 1900. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Appli<;ation No. 2874.-THOlVIAS BURl~ELL, of 193 
Abbotsford Street, North .lYlelbourne, Victoria, 
Stone M,l,son, " An vmp1'ovecl TY1'e f01' Cycles and 
othe1' ROCLcl Vehicles. " -Dated 22nd Fe bl'ual'Y, 
1900. 

Olai1nls:-
1. A tyre for cycles and other road vehicles consisti11g of blocks of 

cork or other equivalent resilient compressible material having holes 
therethrough and having their adjacent sides fonned so that they will 
interlock 01' fit together to f01'111 n, ring which is enveloped ill rubber 
substantially us and for the purvoses herein described and explained 
anel as illustrated in the accOlnpallying' drawings. 

2. In a tyre a nnlit bel' of spherical or spheroidal blocks of cork or 
other equivalent resilient compressible material euch having a COlllR 
paratiYely large hole l)ored tranGversely therethrough und each formed 
with a cup~shaped 01' concave recess on one side (as 0) corresponding 
to the COllt01U' of the adjoining block substantia.ll:t as and for the 
purposes herein described and explained and as illustrated in Figures 1 
to 4 of the accompanying clrft\vings. 

:3. In a tyre a nnml)er of spherical 01' s})heroidul blocks of cork 01' 
other equivalent resilient COlll})ressible material each having a COlll
paratively large hole bored transversely therethrongh, each alternate 
block being formed ,with a cup-slmped or concave recess on opposite 
sides said recesses corresponding to the contour of the adjoining blocks 
substantially as and for the purposes herein described and explained 
and as illustrated in Figure 5 of t.he accOlllpauying drawing-so 

4. Ina tyre it nlunber of cylindrical and spheroidal blocks of cork or 
other equivalent resilient cOlupressible material arranged alternately, 
said cylindrical blocks having longitudinal holes therethrough and said 
spheroidal blocks having trallSVel'Se holes therethrough, the ends of 
said cylindrical blocks being Illade concave to correspollcl with the 
contour of the adjoining spheroidal blocks substantially as and for the 
plu~poses herein described and explained and as illnstrs,ted in Figure 6 
of the accolllpanying drawings. 

5. In a tyre a nU1l1bor of cylindrical blocks of cork 01' other equivalent 
resilient compressible Illaterial each having a longitudinal 01' axial hole 
therethrough and ieach hl1villg one end concave and one end convex 
substantially as and for the purposes herein described and explained 
and as illnstrated in Figure 7 of the accompanying urawings. 

6. In a tyre a llU1l1ber of cylindrical blocks of cork or other equiva
lent resilient compressible material, each having a longitudinal 01' axial 
hole therethrough and both ends of the alternate blocks being concave 
and convex respectively SUbstantially as and for the purposes herein 
described and explained and as illustrated in Figure S of the accon1~ 
panying drawings. 

7. In a tyre 11 numher of cylindrical blocks of cork or other equiva. 
lent resilient cOID-l)ressible Inaterial each hu.ving a transverse hole there· 
through one end of each of said blocks having a convex projection, 
'w-hilst the opposite end has a corresponding cnp-shaped or concave 
recess substantially as and for the pUl1)oses herein described and 
explained and as illustmtecl in Figure 9 of the accompanying drawings. 

Specification, 7s. 601. Dmwings on applic(ltion. 

Application No. 2980.-PERCY ARTHUR HADLEY, 
of Albert and Swanston Streets, Auckland, New 
Zealand, merchant (assignee of FRANC IS CORN
WELL TAYLoR), "A new 01' i1np1'oveclmethocl 01' 
means of P1'inting in seve1'al OOl07W'S 01' Tones by 
one i1np1'ession on a 'Webb' 01' othe1' l)1'inting 
machine."-Dated 29th l\'Iay, 1900. 

Olaints:-
L The treatment of ordinary inks of comluerce used ill printing with 

compounds 01' drugs whereby they are confined on the inking table and 
rollers and the positions in which they are applieel subst"ntially as 
herein elescrihed anel explained. 

2. The treatment of }Jrinting inks with balsam of copaiba, hoiled 
linseed oil, glycerine, sandal wood oil, petroleum, balstun fir, tincture of 
myrrh, turpentine, alcohol and manganese, ether, chloroform and 
allll1l0nia 01' their several and respective chemical equivalents ns and 
for the purposes set forth substantially as herein describeel ,,"01 
explaineel. 

3. In the preparation of printers' inks for printing in various colours 
the use of balso,1u fir and tincture of myrrh, substantially as herein 
described and expla';ned. 

Specification,4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3139.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Pe1'cy Holbro07c Thomas), " Imp1'ovements 
in means f01' P1'otecting Elect1'ical Appamt1Ls 
from Ab1'1~pt Ohanges in Static Potential."
Dated 11th October, 1900. 

Ola,l-nts:-
1. Means for protecting electrical apparatus fl'Oln abrupt changes in 

static potential comprising an impedance body between the source of 
static disturbance and the apparatus to be protected, and a condenser 
connected by one terminal between the impedance body and the appara
tus to be protected, and by the other terminal to a boely or bodies having 
electro-stl1tic capacity with such windings of the apparatus to be pro
tected as are electric"Uy connected to the cu:cuit in which the disturb
ance occurs, 01' to a body having approximately the same potential as 
the said body 01' bodies, anel with or without a discharge pass COll
taining one or more spark gaps, such as a lightning arrester, connected 
in parallel with the condenser, and having one of its terminals joined to 
the impedance coil on the side remote from that to which the condenser 
is connected. 

2. Means for protecting electrical apparatus from ahrupt changes of 
static potential comprising an impedance body in series with the wind. 
ing to be protected and a condenser in shunt but nearer to the winding 
than the impedance boely. 

3. The systems of protecting electrical apparatus from abrupt 
changes in static potential substantially as described anel shown in the 
accompanying drawings. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3140.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (GilbeTt W1'ight and Oh1'istic~n Aalb01'g), 
"Intp1'overnents in Ins1Llating Eh~pports f01' 
Elect1'ical ConductoTs."-Dated 11th October, 
1900. 

Ol(tims:-
1. For electlic conductors an insulating supporting block having a 

central aperture, tl'ansverse side grooves, a recess surrounding the 
aperture at one end and a corresponding boss on the Ol)posite end, sub
stantially as described. 

2. The application of a nluubel' of insulating supporting blocks such 
as claimed in Claim 1 for supporting conductors on a plurality of 
laterally projecting brackets, each of which has a plurality of 
upwarclly projecting hollow bosses received in the recesses of the sup, 
porting blocks and clamped by bolts passing through the apertures of 
the same, substantially as describeel and shown in Figure 1 of the 
accompanying drawings. 
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3. Insuln,t,illg' supports for electric conductors snbstantially as de~ 
scribecl ,,,ith reference to Figures 2, 3, and,* of the acc01npanyillg draw~ 
iugs for the purpose sJ)ecificcl. 

Specification, 3s. Gd. Dr[twings on application. 

Applicrttion No. 3162.-WILLIAlVI ANDERSON, of 
44 Mill Street, Pyrmont, near Sydney, New 
South vVales, Engineer, "Imp1'Ove1nents in Sheep 
T1·1~cks."-Datec1 30th October, 1900. 

C1.aims:-
1. In a r[]ihvay 15heep truck a g'l'Hl consisting' of ft rigid frall18 ,yith a 

series of parallel bars either rigid or flexible capable of being ntiseu and 
lowered at will, substantially as described. and as illustrated in the 
drawing's. 

2. In a railway sheep truck the cOlnbil1ation of a grill consisting of a 
rigid frft1l18 with a winding Inechullism of the nature and for the purpose 
subshtntially as herein set forth. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on a,pplicatiolls. 

Application No 3163.--J ONATHAN BOWlVIAN, of 
Bismarck Street, Petersburg, South Au~tralia, 
Fireman, "Imp1'ovement in means f01' p1'oviding 
B1'Cikes to Rc~ilway Vekicles to be act1~cded either 
independently 01' sinmltane01~sly and a1~tomc~tic in 
ce1·tain cases." --Datec1 30th October, 1900. 

Claims:-
1. The herein described continuous bra,lwand mechanism by which 

the starting of the engine through tension upon a, drrlllght rod releases 
shnultuneously ttll the independent brakes. 

2. In hrake Inechunism caprtble of continuous shnultrtlleOns operation 
the cOlnbinatioll of independent brakes on e::wh vchicle adapted to be 
opera,tecl by hand with a chain extending throug'hout the train and 
means of connection hy which the said chain on being tightened is 
caused to <1pply <111 the brakes simultaneously. 

3. rrhe combination with it hand operated brake of a spring and lever 
ada,pted to be engaged by a chain extended throughout the train 
substantially as dcscribed ancl for the purpose set forth. 

4. rrhe herein described continuous brake with autOlllatic action in 
case of division of the train adapted, also to allow the brakes of each 
vehicle to be applied or released by hancl. 

5. In brake mechanisnl the combjnation and arrangOlnent of devices 
hercin described whereby a continuons simultaneous action or an 
independent action are obtained as de~ired by the operator and accord~ 
iug to requirenlents. 

6. In C0111 bination with the herein described continuous brake 
11lOchanislll a hand lever adapted to be operated froll1 the side of the 
tra.in OPIJosite to that on which the ordillttry brake levers are situated 
substantially as described. 

SlJecification, s. Dntwillgs on application. 

Application No. 3164.-JOHN HENRY COOKE, of 
" Ivanhoe," Francis Street, Bairnsc1ale, Victoria, 
Pianoforte Tuner, and JOHN STUART HOWARD 
HAlVIl\lOND, of York Street, Sale, Victoria, 
Fina.ncier, " .An imp1'oved Non-p1mct1~1'able 
Pne1t1lwtic Tyre for the ·Wheels of Cycles rmcZ 
othe1' Road Vehicles."-Datec1 30th October, 
1900. 

Claims:-
1. A lloll-pnncturable pneumatic tyre for the wheels of cycles and 

other road vehicles, having an outer coveI' lined with layers of closely 
woven textile 111aterials, ilnpregnated with resin substantially as and 
for the purposes herehl described and explained. 

2. In a non~puncturablc pnenmatic tyre for the wheels of cycles and 
other road vehicles an outer cover first lined with canVflS then with a 
nUInber of thicknesses of Uncn and unbleached calico and then with n. 
final layer of canvas, the whole of said textile l1uLterials being hn
preguated with resin substantinlly as and for the purposes herein 
described and explained. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3166.-VVILLIAlVI BOYES GOVET'l', 
of 134 Albert Street, Brisbane, Queenshtnd, 
lVlanufacturer, "Imp1'ove'ments in Bra7;;es f01' 
Bicycles cmcl othe1' like vehicles."-Dated 30th 
October, 1900. 

Claims:-
1. In improvements in brakes for bicycles and other like vehicles, 

the bell crank H, the top arm slotted out to a chisel IJoint, actinq' as a 
pawl betwee1l two cheeks and IJrovided with shoulder, the lower arm 
cOluposed of two pieces of spring steel and provided with a stud, as and 
for the purpose set forth and as herein described and illustrated by 
dl'awings. 

2. In imprOYeIllcnts in brftkes for bicycles fU1(l other like vehicles, 
the lever arm G, h:'L"Ving fl. pin Glrivettcd thereto anc1frtting round the 
axle B or round the bOttOlu bracket shell A, and supported by pressure 
spring S 01' spiral tension spring' secured to the friulle of the Illachine 
in any convenient position, as and for the purpose set forth and as 
herein described and illustrfLted by drawings. 

3. In llnprovenwllts ill brftkes for bicycles and other like vehicles, 
the forked rods K and KI, with 01' without adjusting screwed end, 
securcd to clips JYI and :nIl sliding :1long t,lie ch:1in stays, said clips 
being- pro'\tided with leather or other suitable bralre blocks N and NI, 
as herein c1escriLed and illustrated by drawing'S. 

·1·. The lll'l'ttngenl€nt amI construction of the brake allt1 its attach~ 
ments, as appliecl to the rim of the real' driving wheel of a bicycle or 
other like vehicle as herein described ancllllustrated by dmwings, 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on application. 
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AppliC:1tioll No. 3167.-HBNRY BRABY, Oonsulting 
Engineer, and OHARLBS Oou'rTs, Merehant, both 
of Ayr, Queensland, ".An i1np1'ovecl }Vincl flIOt01'." 
-DiLtec1 30th October, 1900. 

Clnirfu5:-

1. In a, wind 11l0toI' the 01nployment of two or more s01lli~circular 
sheet l1lCtal sails or vanes, each l)eing secured across a horizontal shaft 
at an angle of about ·f.5 degrees, Ulld at right angles to one opposite 
substantially as hereinbefore described and explained. 

2. In a wind motor the employnlCllt of a rotatablc U stl1lldnru or 
frame carrying a horozontal shaft on which the snUs arc secured, and it 
wheel on the said shaft in gear \vith a wheel 011 a counter-shaft for 
reciprocating the pitIllan rod substantially as hereinbefore described 
and explained. 

3. In a willd n10tOl' the employment of [t U standard carrying' a 
horizontal shaft on which the sails are secnred, the si1id standard being 
pivotted off the centre substautin.lly as hereinbefore des0ribed and as 
illustrated in Figures 1 and 3. 

4. The improved wind motor consisting of the combination and 
arrangement of standard (A), shaft (AI), sails (B), counter-shaft (DI) 
for reciprocating 1.1 pitmfLnrod, sleeve (F), cap (H) and a suitable regu~ 
lating vane substantially as herein1efo1'e described and explaillec1 and as 
illustrated. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Application No. 3172.-J OHN CIH\.ItKE, of Oi'lmge
ville, in the County of Dufterin, Province of 
Ontario, Dominion of Canaclft, Grain Merchant, 
"P1'ese1'vation ancl PUTijication." - Da,tec1 6th 
November, 1900. 

Clntms;-
L The method of utilising air for presel'v::L'ti ve a11c1 sanatory pur~ 

l)oses, which consists in placing the Il1atter or object to be treated in n. 
chamber, supplying to the chmnber n.ir in large qUfLlltityand allowing 
its escape in quantity less thfLn that supplied, SUbstantially as and for 
the purpose described. 

i. The nlethod of utiHsiug for preservative and sfLnatory pUl1)Qses, 
which consists in placing the matter or object to be treated in a 
chamber, supplying to the chamber suitably cba,rgell or n10dicated air 
in large quantity and allowing its escape in qnlLntity less than that 
supplied, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

:3. The combination with a chamber, of au air~intake aud uu ail'~ 
outtake device, t.he int.ake~device being of capacity greater than t.ha.t of 
the outtnke-device, substuntia,lly as a,nd for the purpose described. 

4. The cOlllbiuation with n cl1alnber, of an ah'-intake and an all'
outtalw device, the int.ake device being' of capacity greater than 
that of the outtake device, a.nd an automaticrtlly operating va.lve to 
prevent back-draft, substantially as and fo1.· the purpose dOficrioed. 

Specification, lIs. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3173.--W ILLIAlVI LINDSAY COR
SON, of 244 First Street, San Francisco, 
Californilt, United States of Amcrica, lVlechanical 
Engineer, "Ecchaust flIechani8Jn fm' Explosive 
Engines."-Datecl tith November, 1900. 

Claims:-
L In an explosive engine, the combination with the oxhaust 

cbm11ber, of a hollow exhaust valve arranged therein, und of mertns for 
supplying a cooling 111edilll11 to the interior thereof. 

2. In fLU explosive engine, the combination with the exhaust 
chamber, of a hollow exhaust valve arranged therein, of IneallS for 
supplying a cooling llwclimll to the interior of the valve, fLnd of llleans 
for maintrtining the cooling meditun within the valve until tt pre~ 
determined level has been reached. 

3. In an explosiye engine, the combiuat,ion with:tn exhaustchmnber, 
of a hollow exhaust valve arranged therein for controlling the exhaust 
port of the exhaubt chamber, said valve being provided with it hollow 
body of less diameter than that of the valve, and of ll1eans for supplying' 
it cooling medium to the hollow valve. 

4. The _cOlnbinution with a hollow exhaust valve, of a hollow stenl 
extending therefrOlll, a tubular extension secured to the vnlve, and of 
l110ttUS for supp1ying it cooling Il1Cdhll11 through the tuhular extension to 
the interior of the valve, the hollow stenl cOlllmllnicflting with the 
interior of the valve and serving as nn outlet for the cooling 111ediulll. 

5. The combination with a hol1ow exhaust vHlve, of <t hollow stem 
cxtending' thorefrom, of it tubular extension secured to the valve, 
llleans for snpplying a cooling mecli1llu through tllO tubular extension 
to the valve, and of meftllS 10C£Ltcd within the Yi.lJ ve for retarding the 
outflow of the cooling nIediulll into the hollow stem until a given level 
has been reached. 

6. 1'11e combination with an exhaust valve for explosive engine, of a 
hotly portion of less dhtlneter than the va.lve propel', ft stelll extending 
fr0111 the valve, of llleans actuated lJy the engine for raising the valve 
fron1 its seat, u spring for holdillg the valve to its seat, ttnu of Ineaus 
for maintaining the valve cool during the working' of the engine. 

7. The cOlnbination. with the exhaust clullllber of :tll explosive 
engine, of the exhaust valve :trl'<tng'ed therl'in, said valve being pro~ 
vided with a body portion of less dimneter t.han the yu.lve, n sleeve or 
collar l'eInov:'lbly secured within the exhaust c11,n11ber, a steIn extending 
fro111 the valve, a spring for holding the valve to its seat, devices 
operated by the movement of the engines for l'rtising or unseating' the 
exhaust valve, and of means for lllaiuta.ining the valve cool during the 
working' of the engine. 

8. 1'11e comhillftt,ion 'wit.h the exhaust clmmber, of uu explosive 
en,brine, of the hollow exhaust valve a,rranged t.herein, said valve being 
providecl with it body port.ion of les1": dialllOtCl'than the valve, a watere 
jacketed sleeve or co11[1r secured within t.he eXI aust chmnber, a hollow 
st0111 extending from the valve, a spring for holding the valve to its 
seat, devices acuw,ted by the engille in order to r<lise 01' unseat the 
exhaust v/.llve, uud of llleallS f01'111ing cOllnection betv.'een the watel'~ 
jacketed sleeve and the valve 'whereby water is supplied to said valve in 
order to mrdlltain same cool during the ,yorkillg of the eng·ine. 

SpeCification, 13s. Gd. Drawings 011 application, 
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Application No. 3175.-EDwARD VV"I.TERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Phcenix Investment Oompany) , 
"Improvements in attachments f01' feedinrl fuel 
in a pulverized 01' powcle1'ecZ state to steam boiZe1' 
and other fm·naces."-Dated 6th November, 
1900. 

Claim:-
An attachment for sternn hoiler and other furnaces comprIslng a 

rotary boiler and n rotary pul veriz€l' und blower arranged to be actuated 
by the motor, the saicll11otor, pulverizer :lnd blower hnvil1g a C0H1mOn 
shaft ,uld being' so co-related in capacit.Y and operatio11 that fln attach
luent of a given capacity ·will furnish the necessary and ullifol'lll amount 
of fuel elBlllcnts required for any IJarticnlar furnace. 

Specificatwn, <is. Drawing'S on application. 

Applicn,tion No. 3176.-FRANCIS ARTHUR RICH, 
of Kn,rangalmke, New Zealanc1, ]yIining Engineer, 
"Im]J1'ovements in Velocipede Driving Gea1'."
Datpc1 6th November, 1900. 

Olai'm:-

The cOlnbil1ation of two or l110re cludn driving gears fitted to onc 
velocipede, with at least oue wheel of the pair of wheels belongiug to 
each chain gear free; and each free wheel fitted with acljllshlhle lug, 
pawl or clutch or severn1 of them, so tlmt any onc of the gears may be 
thrown in or out of nse for driving- the velocipede h,\"r having' its free 
'wheel rendered fixed or froe b.y means of a chang-in!:;' level' attached to 
nu easil.r~accessil)1e part of the velocipede framc, which changiug lever, 
by InCallS of suitable connection, as wire, cord, rod 01' such like aclj nsts 
guides attached to the velocipede frame, so th(tt they thI'm-v ill 01' out 
of gear, as the Cflse luny be, the lug'S, pawls, or clutches used to render 
the chang'illg gear 'wheels -fIxed or f1'e(>, all for the purpose set forth, 
snbstrl1ltially as described ana illustrated. 

Specification, 10s. Dra;willgs on application. 

Application No. 3177.-HENRY BRABY, Consulting 
Engineer, and CHARI,ES COUTTS, Merchant, 
both of Ayr, Queenshmc1, "An i1nP1'OVf,cZ F·il'e 
Lighter."--Dated 8th November, 1900. 

Clai'ms:-
1. In a fire-lig'hter, the combination with a perforated pipe for 

distrilmting oil, of nn asbestos 01' other suitable wick envelopin~ the 
p'}riol'at.ions, a reo.;ervoir 'fonnillg' a bnnc1lel for containing' oil, and a tap 
for regnlnJ.ing- the supply to the c1ist·ributing- pipe substantially as 
herein1)efore descrihed and explained and as illu':1trated in the (lTawings. 

2. The improved fire-hghter, consisting of the combina,tion and 
arrangement of nn oil reservoir (formim:;- a handle), a re~ulatillg tap 
between the saidl'f'sel'voir and a perforated distributing' pipe, the end 
of the sflid pipe beill~' envelOlJcd ill an asbestos 01' other suitable wick, 
nnd a sheath for the reception of the pipe \vhen not in use, substantially 
as he1'einbefore described and explained and as illustrated in the 
drawings. 

Specification, 3s. Dra:wings on application. 

A pplication No. 3186.-FREDERICK GALE, of High 
Street, L<mc.rfield, Victoria, Engineer, and 
J OHNSTON HE:iYIPHILL, of Lancefield, aforesaid, 
Farmer, " Improvements in the system of Sowinc;, 
jJlan1tTing, and HCt1TOwing in combination 11)ith 
ploughinf/, ancl in attachments to plm/'ghs for 
concl1ictil1fl ceTtain of these opemtions simu.Uane
misly UJith plmtghing."-Datec1 9th November, 
1900. 

Olaims:-
1. In attachments to ploughs, the combination with the plough 

frame, by a snpport, of a hopper to receive manure, u well at its base, 
an aperture at the centre of the well, another well aperture not central, 
a Inanure feed wheel having vanes to turn in said well, and an Hper
tured coyer oyer said manure feed wheel, all substantially as and for 
the purposes set forth. 

2. In attachments to ploughs, the conlbination ·with a hopper to 
receive 11lHnU}:e, of an aperture ut its base having a c01nb to disintegrate 
the 11lanUl'e, said aperture being non-central, and adal)ted to receive 
manUTe fcnrried round by a Inanure feed wheel having vanes, all 
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

3. In attaclllnents to ploughs, the combination with a hopper to 
receive 111nlllU'e. of [1, Inanure feed wheel having vanes, U cover or 
apertured plate as L, a pinion as S connected to said Inanure feed wheel, 
a worm to actuute said pinion, and a spindle provided with sa,id ,vonn 
and connected with driving l11echallisnl all substantially as and for the 
purposes set forth. 

4. In attachments to plouglls, the COlllbination with the rear hopper, 
of I11echanism operated by the furrow wheel, comprising toothed 
wheels as E, F, sprocket I, clutch as a,t J, chain K, a, series of sprocket 
wheels L of different sizes on a spindle passing across beneath said 
hopver, and a seed feed wheel a,nd wonn on the said spindle, all sub
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

5. In attachments to ploughs, the combination with the plough 
fruIne, by a support, of a seed and manure hopper huying two compart
ments formed by a hinged door, and cOllveTtible into a seed hopper 
exclusively by allowing the door to fall down on one side, all sub
stantially as and for the purposes set fodh. 

6. In attachments to ploughs, the combination with a seed and 
manure hopper having a comparhnent for 1l1UllUre with a well at its 
base Ul)ertured for the exit of the Inanure, and a C01l1partment for seed, 
having an a'rerature in two parts of different lengths for the exit of 
seed, between which parts js a door adapted to close either part, a,u 
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

7. In attachments to ploughs, u seecl feed wheel having pockets and 
also having u fluted groove, arranged substantially as and for the 
purposes set forth. 
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8. In attachments to ploughs, the combination with a seed feed 
wbeel huving pockets and also having' a fluted groove, of a hopper 
having n. seed compartment ,yith an aperture in two parts for t.he exit 
of seed, fmd a dOOT ac1nl)tCQ to ('lose either part liS reqnl)'ccl, the said 
seed wheel being ndaptcd to turn and being located relatively to said 
aperture substantia1ly as and for the purposes set fOl'tll. 

9. In attaclllllents to ploughs, the combination with n seed and 
l11nnlU'e hopper of a. 111a.nure feed '\"heel and a seed feed wheel, both 
oIJerated by the same spindle, a flexible tube leading froln below the 
111lJ.llUre feed ,yheel to a fuunel at the top of a drill, and u seed shoot 
leacling from below the see cl fced ,\"'heel into the said l1exible tube, suh. 
stulltially as and for the purposes set forth. 

12. In attaclul1ents to plon~hs, the c01u1)ination "'Idth t.he seed shoot 
of the drilling mechanism, substantially as and for the purposos set 
forth. 

15. In aJtaelullents to ploughs, 
1110clmnism of tho seed-feeding', nnl'e·te(llllm" 
n18chuuislll, all snhstantilllly ~tS 

Specification, 128. 

Application No. 3190.-J MIES AITKEN, of the 
Breakw<tter, near Geelong', Victoria, Eng'ineel', 
"An imJ?1'nved Rota?'y PIZmp a-il', 'wC/tel', or 
otherflnicls."-Datecl13th November. 1900. 

Olaims ;-
1. A rotnry pump for nil', watpr 01' other fluids, consisting' of parts 

constrllcted, arranged and operating' substantia-lly as herein specified. 

2. In:1 rotary pump for air, Wider or other flull1s a cyli1H1er fitted 
with a screw in comhinai:ion with a series of trayellinz stops 01' fingers 
eng'a~dJH!' with t.he thl'C'Lf1~ of sa~d s-:ro\\,:" a11(l t.l':tYollill('(o Inll(.(°itndinally 
within said ylinder substantially a::: and for the pUTpo~e herein spcer· 
fied. 

3. In a rotary pump for ail', water or other fluids, a cylinder hnving 
an internal annular recess at its di~clutl'g'e cud in cOlnbinaf"ion with a 
screw having' threads of gradunlly c1ecl'casilig' depth towards the 
discharge end, trnxelling stops or fingers baiut: arr<1llg'ccl to eng-flgoe the 
tlll'ends of snid scrows substautially as and for the purposes herein 
specified. 

4. In a rotnry pump for air, \yater or other fluids, a 
or two cylinders cOl1ullunicating laterally with each 
with a scre,\"' connected together by spur or other 
tion with a series or chaill of trn ,"elling fingcl's or 
the threads of said scrmvs suhshmtially as and for 
specified. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

cylinder 
each fitted 

combiua· 

::'iIALCOL:NI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
231·(1 Novembe?', 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applic.ations must leave particulars, in writing, 
in c1uplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ac1vertisement in the vVestel'll 
Australian Gove1'n1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT pCi1'ticulaTs of claims, vide Gazette No. 47, 231'd 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 3045.--RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, \IV estel'll Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Richead Olere Parsons, Regincclcl Belfield, 
and vVilliam Ohcipman) , "Im]J1'ovmnents in 01' 

1'elcding to Eleci1'ic Railways opemtecZ on the 
condnit system."-Datec1 3rcl August, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. 6d. Drawings on a.pplication. 
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Application No. 3144.-JOHN RODGSON LEE, of 
4 Elm Grove, Peckham, Surrey, England, gentle
man," "Improvements in the T'l'eatment of Ores." 
-Dated 16th October, 1900. 

Specific<1tion, 28. 6d. 

Application No. 3145.-CARL GOEPNER, Chemist, 
of Canalstrasse, 46-48, and WILHELM WITTER, 
Metallurgist, of 36 Rohe Bleichen, both of 
Hamburg, Germany, "Imp1'oved Mctn1tfactu1'e of 
Oyamogen Bromide."-Dated 16th October, 
1900, 

Specification, 48.6<1. 

Application No. 3155.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western A ustl'alia, Licensed Patent Agent 
(Percy Holb1'oole Thomas), "Imp1'ovements in 
means f01' p1'otecting Electrical Appamtus from 
abrupt cha;nges in State Potential,"-Dated 19th 
October, 1900, 

Specifications, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

ApplIcation No, 3156.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent Agent 
(Benjamin Ga1'Ve1' Lamme), "Imp1'ovements in 
Polyphase Induction Mot01's."-Dated 19th 
October, 1900. 

Specificn.tioll, 4s. Drawings 011 application; 

Application No. 3157.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (N01'man Wilson St01'e1), "Improvements 
J'elating to the dist1'ibution of Electric 01t1'1·ents." 
-Dated 19th October, 1900. 

Specific<1tion, 68, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3160.-MARCONI'S WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LIMITED, of 18 Finch 
Lane, Threadneedle Street, London, England 
(Assignee of GUGf,IELMO MARCONI), "Improve
ments in Receive1'S for Eledrical Oscillations." -
Dated 23rd October, 1900, 

Specifications, 48. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A, C, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth. 

16th Novembe1', 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 46, 16th 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2949.-GEORGE STEVENSON, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Gentleman, "An 
ill1tminatecl St'l'eet Directory." -Dated 8th May, 
1900. 

Specification, 2s. Drawings on applic<1tion. 

Application No. 2984.-HERBERT ROSE, of 15 
Surrey Road, Geologist, and WILLI.A.M HOCKING, 
of 20 A voca Street, Gentleman, both of South 
Yarra, Victoria, "An improved Automatic or Self
acting Gmvity Wheel."-Dated 5th June, 1900. 

Specification, 6 •• 6<1. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm·tl., 
9th November, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent. 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto. have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c<Llendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the 'Western 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' pal'tic1tZa~'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 45, 9th 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2829.-VVILLIAM HENRY DOLLEY 
and ROBERT LOGAN, both of Collie Saw Mills, 
W orsley, Western Anstralia, :M ill Manager and 
Engineer, respectively, "An OsciZlcd01'y Ve1·ticaZ 
Band Saw and Fmme therefor."-Dated 20th 
J anual'Y, 1900. 

Specification, 48. 6d. Drawings 011 a.pplica.tion. 

Application No. 3106.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (James Eclgar ltIille?'), "Imp1'Ovements in 
mechanism i01' Genemting variccble Electro-JYIotive 
F01·ce."-Dated 22ncl September, 1900. 

Specifications, 48. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3112.-GOLDEN LINK CONSOLI
DATED GOLD Mnms, LBIITED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Cheapside, London, England 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSHUA PHILLIPS), "New 
01' improved Process f01' Extmcting pj'eciou8 
Metalsf1'om thei1' Ores,"-Dated26th September, 
1900. 

Specification, 68. 

Application No. 3113.-GOLDEN LINK CONSOLI
DATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Cheap side, London, England, 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSHUA PHILLIPS), In~
p1'ove?nents in 01' relcding to the Extmction of 
Precious Metals fr01n ceTtain of their 01'es.
Dated 27th September, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. 601. 

Application No. 3123.--DoNAL l\1cDoNALD, of 
14 River-street, Yal'l'aville, in the Colony of 
Victoria, Engineer, "An impro'ved Acetylene 
Gas Gene1'ating AppamMts." - Dated 3rd 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 8s. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

Application No. 3125.--RICHARD SPARROW. of 
Barrack Street, Perth, Licensed Pa,tent Agent 
(Ralph Davenport lVle1'shcJr!), "Imp1'oved method 
of and means f01' Indiccding Speed m' UU1'1'ent 
Frequency of Electric Genemtm·s."-Dated 4th 
October. 1900. 

Specification 8s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3132.-THE INTERNATIONAL 
METAL EXTRACTION COl\1PANY, of Denver, 
Colorado, United States of Amel'iea (Assignee 
of MORRIS SELIGSOHN), "A method orp1'ocess of 
T1'eating 01·es."-DlLtecl 9th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 9s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3136.-SAl\1UEL DAW, of Kal
gool'lie, Westel'll Australia, Meta1l1ll'gist, "An 
improvecZ process f01' treating Sulphide and 
othe1' A1trijer01ls 01·es."-Dated 10th October,_ 
1900. 

Specifications, 2s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Pe?·th, 
2nd Novetnber, 1900. 

NJ OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1- Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
m duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australia,n Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa?,ticula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 44, 2nd 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2789.-RoBERT LOGAN, of 'iVors
ley, Engineer, and JAjjcIES CORNISH PORT, of 
Perth, Timber Merchant, both in vVestern 
Australia, "Improvements in TimbM' Cutting 
1I1achines." - Da,tec1 5th December, 1899. 

Specifications, 13s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2897.-VVILLIAlII CHAPlVIAN, of 
5437 Potter Street, East End, Pittsbnrgh, in 
the County of Allegheny, St,1te of Pennsylvania, 
U nitec1 ShLtes of America, Eleetri<.;al Engineer, 
" Imp?'ovements ?'elating to Eleci1'ic Railways."
Dated 15th March, 1900. 

Specifications, 7s. 6el, Drawings on applicn.tion. 

Applic<ttion No. 2940.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, \'\T estern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Benjamin Gco'ver Lmnme) , "Imp?'ove
ments in Dynamo Electric fflachines." - Dated 
28th April, 1900. 

Specifications, 2s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3101. - HEINRICH FRIEDRICH 
FISC HER, of Renou Street, Coolgardie, Western 
Australia, Engineer, "An improved Disintegmtor, 
p?'incipaZly for a1iriferous pug and such like 
material."--Dated 18th September, 1900. 

Specifications, 3s. Drfwlings on application. 

Application No. 8128.-MARTIN DESSAU, Director 
of Overgac1en Nec1en Vandet, No. 9, Copen
bagen, in the Kingdom of Denmark, "A Line?' 
for Centrif1ignllfilcichines."-Dated 9th October, 
1900. 

Specifications, 6s. Drawings 011 application 

Application No. 3181.-vV ILLIAM W ILSON, of 30 
Norfolk Street, Hyde, in the County of Chester, 
England, Petttel'll Maker, and THoMAs BENNET'r, 
of 76 Grafton Street, Hycle, aforesttid, P,tttcrn 
Maker, "Imp?'ovements in or in connection 1vith 
Life-saving G1lCinls fO?' Tmmco1's and like 
Vehicles."-Dated 9th October, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on al)plicatioJl. 

Application No. 3133. - Fl~EDERIC GODFREY 
HUGHES, of National Mutual Buildings, Collins 
and Queen Streets, Melbourne, Victoria, Legal 
Manager (Assignee of JOHN H YhARD), " An im
p?'Ovecl Bnncloleer or Ca1·tridge Belt f01' currying 
Ci?nlmmition f01' magazine ?'ijies and othe?' small 
anns."-Dated 9th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3135.-ALFRED HENI~Y COLLIER, 
of Cowra Chambers, Grenfell StreAt, Adelaide, 
South Australia" Sharebroker (Arthur Thomas 
Collie?,); "Improvements in Pneumatic TY?'es, 
and in means f01' Sec7wing the same on Wheel 
Rims."-Dated 9th October, 1900. 

Specification, £1 8s. Drawings on applicl1tion. 

Application No. 3137. --FREDERICK vVILLIAlIf 
BRIGHT, Mechanic, of Kansas City, State of 
Kansas, U.S.A., "Improvements 'in a: process fM' 
Sealing and P?'ese?'ving Cans contciining Food 
ProcZ1wts."--Dated 11th October, 1900. 

Specifications,128. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3138.-VVALTER ROTHSCHILD, 
Banker, of New Court, St. Swithin's Lane; 
GERALD DUDLEY SJl'IITH, Banker, of 1 Lombard 
Street, and JAlllES ARlllSTRONG WILDING, 
Engineer, of 11 Clerkenwell Close, all in the 
County of London, England, "Improvements in 
01' ?'elating to Am'ln7in'ition Boxes."--Datec1 11th 
October, 1900. 

Specification, 75. Dr<.twillgs on appliClLtion. 

Application No. 3143.-FRANK ARTHUR BLAKEs
LEE, of Kalgoorlie, 'Western Australia, Engineer, 
"ImpTOve111,enis in CtncZ connected 1vith Con
clensecrs."-D1tted 15th October, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 3148.-ARMAND ALLENDY, Archi
tect, of 21 Avenue de Messine, a,t Petris, France, 
" A device to be employed in Cooking 01' Heating 
in Pots, SCt1lCepans, 01' the Z'ike." -Dated 16th 
October, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applic~ttiOll No. 3149.-AR'rHuR STANDISH HART
RICK, of Hevfield, Victoria, Mounted Constable 
of Police, " An Improved adjustable Cl'nmp Sole 
f01' foot-wAa1'."-Dated 16th October, 1900 .. 

Specification, 28. 6el. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3150.-AMBROSE Foss THOMPSON, 
of Mac1eline Street, Hunter's Hill, near Sydney, 
New South vV~tles, " An improved Sealing Buclcle 
for 1lse on MCiil-bags cind the lilce.-Datec116th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3151.-JoHN QUINN, of the 
1i.oyal Hotel, Young, in the Colony of New 
South vVales, Engineer; JOHN HENRY TURLAND, 
of the S,tll1e address, Ba.ttery Proprietor, and 
'iVILLIANI GEORGE ARCHER, senior, of Wallend
been, in the ,tforesaid Colony, Butcher, "1111,
p?'ovements in ancZ ?'elcding to StJ'ipping and 
Ha?'vesting lVlachines."-Dittecl 16th October, 
1900. 

Specifications, lIs. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3152.-JAlIfES ROBERTSON, of 38 
Regent Park Square, Strathbungo, Glasgow, 
North Britctin, Cabinet JIIlaker, "Improvements 
in and ?'elatil1g to aTticles of Fwnit7we." -Dated 
16th October, 1900. 

Specifications, £1 128. Gel. Drawings 011 application. 

lVIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 

26th Octobe,', 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexec1 thereto, have 
been accepted, and ~1l'e now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
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thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillinO's 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. b 

For particulars oj claims, vide Gazette No. 43, 26th 
October, 1900. 

Application No. 2893.-CHARLES OLIVER LYONS, 
of 358 Newc[Lstle Street, Perth, 'Western Aus
tralia, Ironworker, "Improvpcl fastening fat· 
Sanitary Covers."-Dated12th March, 1900. 

Specifications, Is. Gd. Dl'fHvings on application. 

Application No. 3044.-JOHN JERGEIl" of Bayley 
Street, Coolgarc1ie, Westel'11 Australia, -Watch
nUl,ker, "An improved Tell-tale Cloc7.:."- Dated 
3rd August, 1900. 

Specificfttions, 58. 6d. Drawjngs on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
19th Octobe1', 1900. 

N. OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been cwcepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writinO' 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objectio~~ 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the 'Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillinG'S 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. " 

Fo?' pa1·ticula1·s of claims, vide Gazette No. 42, 19th 
OctobM', 1.900. 

Application No. 2994.-CHRISTOPHER BARKER 
SYlIfONDS, of vVirksworth, in the County of 
Derby, England, Solicitor (THo",us BREAK ELL 
and WILLIAlIf HOPWOOD), "Improvements in 
Vacumn Filte?'s 01' appa1'Cd1csfor sepamting liq7cid 
f1'om rnate1'ials ancZ f01' washing and sat1l1'ating 
materials with liqnicZ."-Datecl 26th April, 1900. 
(Date claimed under Section 3, "Pa,tent Act 
Amendment Act, 1894.") 

Specification, 9s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3114.---GEORGE JAlIIES KINGS
BURY, of Coolgardie, Western Australia, Plum
ber, "An appliance /01' Dividing blCll.; Butte1' into 
pa1·ts of any predeteT1nined 'weillht 01' size."
Dated 27th September, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3117.-CoNRAD FIELD MENDHAM, 
of South N orwood, London, England, Engineer, 
"Improvements nlating to the Closing of Sheet
Metal Boxes 01' Cans, and to Apparcctus the?·efm·." 
-Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Specification, 148. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3118.--'I'HO",IAS EDwARD WOOD
HAMS N OYES, of 31 O'Connell Street, Sydney, 
New South 'Vales, MerclHtnt (assignee of 
GEORGE VVILLIAlII GREEN), "Impl'ovements in 
T1'C1YS, Dm1ve1's, ccnd oth61' Egg Frames f01' 
Inc1Lbat01·s."·-Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Rpecificutions, 5s. Drawings on application. 

App1ica,tion No. 3119.-JAlVTEs HAY, of Adelaide 
Road, Wellington, New Zealand, Evangelist, 
" An i111p1'Oved1Ylode of and Appliance f01' ltSe in 
Washing Clothes." - Th.ted 2nd October, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on applic!1tioll. 

ApPLICATION No. 3120.-ARTHUR WILL lAMS, of 
141 and 143 St. George's Road, North Fitzroy, 
near Melbourne, Victoria, Boot and Shoe Manu
fa,cturer, "Improvements in the 1Ylannja,cture of 
Boots and Shoes." -- Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Specifications, 5s. Drawings 011 application. 

ApPLWATION No, 3122.-CHARLES PRITCHARD 
Engineer, and HUGIr SlIII'l'H, Carpenter, bot1~ 
of South Preston, Vietoria, "Imp1'!JVements in 
D1'CC1Cght Exclli.den for Doors." -Dated 3rd Odo
bel', 1900. 

Specification, ,ts. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3124.--AL]'RElJ GRACE THOMPSON, 
of B<ty St.reet, North Brighton, Victoria, 
Saddler, "Improvements in Ha1'11.ess SculrZles."
Dated 3rd October, 1900. 

Specification, 68. (:id. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent QUice, Perth, 
12th Odobe?" 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
~uch a1?plications must. leave pa,rticulars, in writing, 
III duplIcate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westeru 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of '1'en shillino's 
(1 Os.) is pay<Lble with such notice. " 

For pa1·ticulan of clairns, vide Gazette No. 41, 12th 
October, 1900. 

Application No. 2808.-FERDINAND HEINRICH 
DANNHARDT, of 20 Sherwood Street, Rich
mond, near Melbourne, Victoria, Mechanical 
Engineer, and MELROSE MAILER, of 685 Rath
down Street, North Cm·1ton, near Jlilelbourne, 
afores,tic1, Medical Practitioner, "An improvecZ 
Ea1·th 01' Rock D1·ill."-Dated 17th JliIarch, 
1900. 

Specification, £1 13s. Dmwings on !1pplicution. 

Application No. 3102.-EDwARD SEITZ, of 45 
Agnes Street, Jolimont, East Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Engineer, c, I1np1'ovement.~ in 
Cent1'ifugal Pn1nps." ---Dated 18th September, 
1900. 

Specification,9s. Drawings on applications. 

Application No. 3104.-THE INTERNATIONAL 
POSTAL SUPPLY COilIPANY OF NEW YORK, of 
No. 150 Nassau Street, New York, U.S.A., 
Manufacturer (Assignee of FREDERICK GEORGE 
J AHN), "Improvements in j'YIail - rnaddnq 
Machines."-Dated 22nc1 Septembcr, 1900. ' 

Specification,16s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 31l0.-EmvARD KERSEY COOPER, 
of Thames, in the Provincial District of Auckland, 
and Colony of New Zealand, Gentleman, " An 
i1np?·oved method of Saving fine ancl float Gold."
Dttted 25th September, 1900. 

Specification,4s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Peyth, 
5th October, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given t.hat the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of t.his advertisement in the -Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1,tic1dm's of clai1ns, vide Gazette No. 40, 5th 
October, 1900. 

Application No. 2797.-0LIVER JONA8 SPAAKE, 
of Kimberley Street, Leederville, 'Western Aus
tralia, lVIiner, "An improved Spintl Concen
tmt01' f01' t1'eatin[! metallifm'ou,s medter." --Dated 
Sth December, lS99. 

Specification, 5s. Drawing'S on applica.tion. 

Application No. 2935.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia" Licensed Patent 
Agent (Ale;:ra,nde1' Jay JV1l1'tS), " Imp1'ovements in 
and1'elatin[! to Li[!htning A1Testers."-Dated 19th 
April, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3013.-JAlYIES COUi:lTON and 
JAlYIES FINLAYSON, both of Perth, 'Western 
A ustralia, Contractors, "An irnp1'ovecZ Pipe 
Expande1·."-Dated 21st June, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Applieation NO. 3052.-IsAAC DAVIS, of 39 lVhnol' 
Road, Bl'ockley, in thc County of Kent, England, 
Engineer, " Imp1'ovl!ments in means 01' appa1'Cd'us 
f01' Trea,/ing etnd pU1·~tyin[! or Filterin[! Feed 
Weder and the like."-Datedllth August, 1900. 

Specification, 78. Gel, Drawings 011 application. 

Appliclttion No. 3057.-HUGH FITZALIS KIRKPA'l'
RICK-PICARD, of 60 Gracechurch Street, London, 
Engh1ud, Metltllurgist, "Imp1'Ovements in 01' 

'i'elating to the treatment of Complex Sulphide 
Ons,"-Dated 20th August, 1900. 

Specificn,tion, 58, Gel. 

Application No. 307S. - Wn,LIAllr CHARLES 
STEPHENS, of Carn Brea, in t,he County of 
Cornwall, England, Engineer, " Improvements in 
01' connected ·/(yith Rock-cZrills." - Dated 3rd 
September, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Gd. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

Applica,tion No. 3079.--l{ICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed PMent 
Agent (BenjCi1J1.in GCi1'ver Lamme), "Imp1'ove
ments in CiUm'neding C1wrent Induction 1110t01·S."
Dated 3rd September, 1900. 

Specification, 28. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 30S0.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, \Vestel'll Austmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (BenjCimin Ga1'Ve1' L(~1n'lne) "Improve
ments in systems of Elect1'icaZ DistTibution."
Dated 3rd September, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Applica,tion No. 30Sl.-HENRI WEYlHERSCH, of 
2 Rue Collette, Paris, in the Republic of France, 
Electrician, " Improvements in Eleci1'ic Accmnu
lators 01' Secondary Batte1'ies."-Dated 3rd 
September, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. 

Application No. 30S9.-PHILIP UNWIN ASKHAlIl, 
of Sheffield, in England, Engineer, "Improve
ments in appamtus for Sepa.mting Fhlbstances of 
cl~tJ'erent sizes 01' specific [!i'Cwities." -Dated 6th 
September, 1900. 

SpeCification, 8s. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 3090.-PHILIP UNWIN ASKHAlYf, 
of Sheffield, England, Engineer, " Imp1'ovements 
in MCichinel'yf01' G1'incZing, 01'1lshing, Ptllve1'ising, 
and Disilltegmting S1lbstcmces."-Dated 6th Sep
tember, 1900. 

Specification, 15s. Dra.wings on application. 

Application No. 309S.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestel'1l Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Charle.s Im Youn[!) , "Improvements 
Telating to Systems of Alterncdinr/ EleciricCil 
Distrib1dion."-Dated 13th September, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3099.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Chco'Zes Im Young), "Improvements in 
systems of Electrical Distrib'uiion."-Dated 13th 
September, 1900. 

Spccific<Ltiull, 6::;. Dra.wings on applicat,ioll. 

MA LCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, Tj'atie Iffarlcs Bj'Ctnch, 
Peo·th, 30th Novembe?', 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the undor
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form E'), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Wes\;ern Australian Government Gazette, 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Applica,tion in which have been inserted 
a sh"ltcment <cnd dischtimer (or a discl<cimcr only), a copy 
of the same is printed ill italics in connection with the 
ad vertisement. 

lYIALCOL:i.vI A. C. FRASER, 

I-tegistrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Application 1\0. 2017, clittedllth September, HJOO.-Jl.Ll.lw 
ItU'l"l'Y, of 58 M~trgaret Street, Sydney, in the Colony of 
New South vVales, 11erchrtnt, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of '1'obacco, Cig,ws, and Cig'1l'ettes, a Trade lYlark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

The essential pa1'iic1dct;' of the T?'ctde JYIa?'lc is the combina
tion of devices, and any 1'ight to the excl1tsive use of the added 
matter is disclaimecL 

'1'his l\'I,wk was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 5th October, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 
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Application No. 2025, dated 25th September, 1900.
FREDERICK ALBERT LEWIS and JOHN BENJAMIN WHITTY, 
trading as "Lewis and Whitty," of 339 Flinders Lane, 
Melbourne, Soap Manufacturers, to register in Class 47, in 
respect of Soap and all other Articles in that Class, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation 

GOl F I ER 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 5th October, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2027, dated 25th September, 1900.-
BEDGGOOD & COMPANY, of No. 183 Little ]'linders Street, 
Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Boot Warehousemen, 
::.\I[anufacturers, and Indentors, to register in Class 38, in 
respect of Boots and Shoes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove1'nnwnt Gazette of the 12th October, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2028, dated 2nd October, 1900.-J. I. 
FALK & COnlPANY, LnII'l'ED, of No. R2 O'Connell Street, 
Sydney, in the colony of N cw South 'Wales, to register in 
ClR,ss 5, in respect of Galvanised Iron and cognate sub
stances and materials, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation:-

APOllO. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 12th October, 1900-vide notice ftt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2029, dated 2nd October, 1900.-0GDENS, 
LIMITED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South Wales, '1'obacoo lY[anufaoturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigftrettes, and Tobacco, a 
'frade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

TU ET 
'fhis Mark was first advertised in the Westol'l11\..ustralian 

Govc1'nment Gazette of the 12th October, 1900--vi,te notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1998, chtted 30th August, 1900.-FRANK 
VILES, General Importer, Mouatt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of Western Australia, to reg'ister in Class 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food, or as such ingredients 
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in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The above Ma1'k is not applicable in any way to the goods 
for tvhich "cgistJ'ation is s01tght. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1999, dated 30th August, 1900.-FnANK 
Y ILES, General Merchant, Mouatt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of Western Australia, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Substances used as ]'ood, or as such ingredients 
in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

KYOlA. 

The above Ma1'k is not (tpplicable in any way to the goods 
f01' which 1'egistl'ation is sought. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2000, dated 30th August, 1900.- -F'HANK 
YILES, General Merchant, Mouatt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of Western Australia, to reg'istel' in Class 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food, or as such ingredients in 
Food, a 'Trade Mark, of which the following is a representa
tion :-

KORlEE 

'l'he above Mm'" is not applicable in any way to the goods 
for which registration is sought. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern A. ustralian 
Govemnwnt Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2031, dated lOth October, 1900.-SAL~ION 
& GLUCKS'I'EIN, LUU'I'ED, Manufacturing '1'obacconists, 
Clerkenwell Road, London, to register in Class 'b5, in 
respect of '1'obacco., whether manufactured or unmanu
factured, a Trade lYbrk, of which the following is a 
representation :-

IMPERIAL 

FEDERATI N. 
This Ma1'7c has been used by the applicant contpany alul 

thei1' p1'edecess01's in business in respect qf the articles men
tioned.fo1· one yea1' p1'i01' to 1885. 

'fhis Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Aus
tralian GovC1'nment Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vicle 
notice at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. H)/8, dated Gth August, 1900.-J. I. 
FALK & COl\IPANY, LDIITED, of No. 32 O'ConneU Street, 
Sydney, in the colony of Ne,,- South WnJes, to register in 

-Class 42, in respect of Tinned Oysters and Tinned and Dried 
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Meat, and Cognate Substances 
and JY1aterials, a Trade :VIark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

'The csscntiaZ,,,,,1'{,II·1i.U! ql the '1',.",le :if1ad, 'is the clevice, 
and any 'right ecuclnsive "se of the addc,l matte1' is 
tZiscl(Lirtned. 

This :SIark was {irst aclvcl'tisml in the 1Yestcl'l1 A.nstl'alian 
Gouern.:HwYtl G,{,ztttc of 20th Oct.ohl~r) lUDO-vide notice at 
head of' Tl'a,de 51£1l'k ndvel'ti8Cll1(~nt s. 

202(i. date'cl 20th Septelubel') 1900.-
:<0. JS:; Little FEnders St.re{~t) 
or Yictol'ia. Buot "\Yarchonse-

to in Class go, 
of which the 

lhe 11racle J1Icul'k is the cOinbin(J~
clisclCLtln 'my 'right to the 

This JYIark was first rrclvertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government ({CLzette of 2(jth October, 1900--vicle notiCf\ at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2082, d>tted 10th October, 1900.-SAN~'A 
ROSA "VINE AND DISTILLBRIES, LIMITED, of Trigg's 
Chambers, BarraclcStreet, Perth, in the Colony of Western 
.Australia" to register in Class 43, in respect of Fermented 
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Liquors and Spirits, a Trade 11ark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

MARQ..UE 

:! The essentia! pm·tic1,lars of the ctbove JJlcwh consist of the 
1001'cls (( Santa Br)S(1," and H Oli'lft Me11tinisse J-nvabit," and the 
combinCLt'ion of devices, cm,/ appliwnts d'isclCLim (my j'ight to 
the excllt>ive 1~se 0/ the adc/ecl medte,·. 

'1'his JYrark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GOl'ernmcnt Gnzetie of 2Gth Odoher, HJOO-vide notice at 
head of Trade IVlal'k a .. dvel'tisenlCllts. 

Application :\0. :!OlD. dated 
_,A_Ll,'gl~D HOB!n::/l' ,'\TAYLEX and 'Ill-rE 

TRUSTETii, ]~;ZECU'l'Ol{. /J,.NP l\C+EXCY Co .. 
Jocelin8 Herlwrt Allllwrst's' 

" of Ihrlin,,'toll, 

IS j).J 

1')00.-

trading' a,s 
Australia, 

"i' Ye1'l1lullted 
the folJ(ywing 

'1'he CLbore JJcwh hCLs been 1(sed I)y the (cppliwnts ancl their 
p"eclecessoi'S in bt,siness for one year prio,' to 1885. 

This JYlark was first advertised in the 'Western Austr"lian 
({ove1'mnent ({CLzette of the 2nd Novcmb01'; 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade JIIr,.rk advertisements. 
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Application No. 2034, dated 19th October, 1900-HoLl'>IES 
SAMUEL CRIPlIIAN, of 54, Margaret Street, Sydney, in the 
colony of New South ,Vales, Merchant, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Tefl" fl, Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation:-

T Il 
This lYlark w"s first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 

Gov61'1Hnent Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of 'frade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2035, dfl,ted 19th October, 1900.-HoLl\rES 
SAl\IUEL CHIPMAN, of No. 54 Margfl,ret Street, Sydney, in 
the colony of New South 'Wales, Merchant, to register in 
Class 42, in respect of Tea, a 'l'rade lYlark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This lYbrk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark fl,dvertisements. 

Application No. 2086, dated 28rd Octoher, 1900.-SRELL 
TRANSPOI-{/l' AND rrRADJNG COMPANY, LlnIlTED, of 16 
Leadenhall Street, in the City of London, England, to 
Register in Class '1<7, in respect of Kerosene, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is ,1, represenbtion :-

RISI G SU 

This lYlark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gov61'nment Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2037, dated 23rd October, 1900.
OGDEN'S, LUIITED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, 
Sydney, New South ,Vales, 'l'obacco Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 
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Tobacco, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a repre-
sentation :-

I 
This Mark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 

Gove1'mnent Gnzetle of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice
at head of Trade lYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 2038, dated 23rd October, 1900.-0GDEN's,. 
LTMITlm, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South Wales, Tobacco lYlanufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco, a 
Trade li'brk, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove,'mnent Gnzette of the 2nd N ovomber, 1900-vidc notice 
at head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 203H, dated 28rd October, 1900.--0GDEN'S, 
LnII'l'lCD, of Liverpool, Eng1and, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South vVfl,les, Tobacco llIamlfn,cturers, to reg'ister in 
Class 4,5, in l'ospect of Cigm's, Cigluettes, and Tobacco, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

This }\!Iark was first advertised in the vV"stern Australian 
GoVe1'it1nent Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1900-ricle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2040, dated 23rd October, 1900-0GDEN'S, 
LIMI1.'ED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South vVales, Tobacco :ilimmffl,cVt1l'ers, to reg'ister in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tohacco, a 
'frade }\!Iark, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GovM'nment Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1HOO-vide notice 
at head of Trade II1~ark advertisements. 

Application No. 2041, dated 23rd October, 1900.-0GDEN'S, 
LnII1.'ED, of Liverpool, England, mlCl York Street, Sydney, 
New South Wales, 'l'ob'lcco Manufacturers, to register in 
Class <t5, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco, a 
Trade l\fark, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove?"mnent Gnzette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2013, dated 30th October, 1900.
DEuTscHE SPRENGST OFF-AcTIEN-GEsELLscHAF'r, of Ham
burg, in the German Empire, JYlanufacturers of Explosives, 
to register in Class 20, in respect of Fuses and Explosive 
Substances, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The T1'Cide ]}Jark consists of therep"esentation of the S1tn 
(a h1iman face S1MT01mcled uy ,-ays). 

The said 'l'uule lYlark having been 1ised in applicants' 
b1isiness, in 1'espect of the goods mentioned, t100 yea)'s bqfo?'e 
Jan1iary, 1885. 

This JYlark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove?-nment Gazette of 9th Novembcr, 1900-vide notice at 
head of '1'ra,de JYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 204,5, dated 2nd N oV8mbcr, 1900.-A. 
:M:ARECHAL RUCHON AND COMPANY, of Nos. 17 and 19 Des 
Balkans, Paris, in France, Pipc JYlanufactur8rs, to register 
in Class 50, sub-section ,t, in respect of Tobacco Pipes, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

'l'he sa1d 'l'?'((de lYlm-lc havin!J /Jeen ",sed uy them and their 
pTcdecesso1's in b~csine$s, in ,/'e:;;pect of the ((,Tlicle 1ne'ntioned, /0)' 
jive yWTS b~fo?-e the 1st clay of Jan1ia?'y, 1885. 

This Mark W:1S first advertised in thc VV cstern A ustmlim1 
Gove?'nment G"",,tte of 9th November. 1£)OO-1';,le notice at 
head of Trado iYh1rk all vertisements. . 

Applieation No. 204G, chl,ted 2nd November, 1900.-
1VILLIAnI CAMER.oN & COnIPANY PROPRIETARY, LrIl-Irl'lDD, 
of Grenfell Street, Adebick, South Austrlllia, Tobacco 
Manufacturers, to register in Class '15, in respect of 
Tobacco, Cig'ars, and Cigarettes, a '1'mcle JYlark, of which the 
following is a represenkltion:-

L 

'1'his nifark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GovenwLent Gazette of 9th November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade JYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 2047, dated 6th November, 1900.
FREDERICK CHABLES POWELL, of Old Exchange, Pirie 
Street, Adelaide, South Austr'llia, JYIanufacturers' Agent, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Ohemic"l Substances 
prepared for use in medicine and pharmacy, a Trade Mark 
of which the following is a representation :-

u 
This ]\'I3,rk was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove?'mnent Gazette of 16th November, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 20'19, dated 16th November, 1900.
AERATORS LDIl'I'ED, of Broad Street Avenue, London, 
England, JYlanufactnrers, to register in Class 13, in respect 
of Metal Capsules, a Trade Mark, of which the following is 
a representation :-

This Mark was first advortisod in the vVestern A nstralian 
Government Ga,zette of 23rd November, 1900-'Vicle notice at 
head of '1'rade JYlark acl vertisements. 

Appli0ation No. 20'18, dated 9th November, HlOO.-G. &; R. 
,VILLS &; Co., of vYcstcrn Australia, Wholesale Merchants. 
to register in Class 31', in respect of Articles of Clothing', 'n 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a reprosenhttioll :'_ 

Universal Brand 
o ::11 MADE IN u. S.A.II:: 

COPPER ~ RIVETED 

'1'hr..·; eSf>cntial paTt'lc'Hla1's nf the U))O'Vf!- 'T,,'w-ie IIiu/flt consist or 
the co'mbi,1UtUOn 0/ de1:ices, allcl u,ppU.co~nt (lri,sclain{s 
an1! Tight io the excl1Jsire 'ltse of the cuhled 

This Mark '\\',IS first advertised in the \\' estl'rn Australian 
GoveTnment Gazelte of th8 :,Oth Xovem]wl', lUUU-1"itle notice 
hmld of '1'r'l{le nInrk advertisemcnts. 

Applic"tion No. 20,,0, d:1 i 'cc1 20th Novelllhn', 1900.
OGDEN'S, LL}II'l'ED, of Liverpuol, England, <Llld York Stl'eet, 
Sydney, New South vVales, Tobacco }Im1!lfaeturers, to 
register in Class Lt;), in l't'spect of Cigal's, Cigarettes, a.nd 
Tobac?o, a 'l'mcle Mark, of which the followin~g' is a rcprc
sentatlOn :-

This ;lIark was first advertised in the liT estern A ushnlian 
GoveTJtment I]"zette of the 80th November, 19fJO-vicie notice 
at head of Tn1dc nI,l,l'k advertisements. 

Application No. 2053, dated 21st Novembor, 1900-
VINOLIA COMPANY, LIlItITED, of JYIalclen Crescent. London, 
England, Mmmfa,cturing Chomists, Perfumers and Soap 
JYlakers, to register in Class 47, in respect of Candles. Common 
Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or Lllbricating 
Oils, Matches, and Starch, Blue, aUll other preparations for 
Laundry purposes, a '1'rade TlI,wk, of which the followino' is 
a representation:- '" 

LIRIL 
This JYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

GovC1'mnent Gazette of the 30th November, WOO-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mm'k advertisements. 
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Application No. 2057, dated 24th November, 1900.
HENRY CLAY AND BOCK & Co., LIlIIITED, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, Manufacturers of 
Havana Cigars, to reg'ister in Class 45, in respect of 
1i'Ianufactured 'l'obacco, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representlttion:-

The esseniia1l)({1·ticnla,·s of the '['taele Mark m'e the cotnbina
tion of devices ancl the 1cords "El Agl,iltt de 0"0," ttnd ttppli
cants disclc,im the Tight to the excl1{Si1'e l(Se ~f the ttddecl 
me,tle,·. 

This Mark .was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govenvrnent G (("ette of the 30th N ovembel', 1900-·vide notice 
at head of Tmcle IVlark advertisements. 

ApplicaJion ~o. 20;'5S, elitted 2·1th November, 1900.
HENRY CLAY AXl) HOCle & Co., LnII'l'lm, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, JHRllUfacturers of 
Havnna, Cigars, to register in Ch1,ss ,t5, in respect of Manu
factured 'l'obacco, [1, 'I'rrLde Jilark, of which the following is 
a representation ~ 

The csscnliul ))ui,t'indrJrs (~;' the Tl'odc IH(cI'7,:, (fJC th,e c01nbina.-
tion of ilceices Odd lite Icol'ds" El de 01'0," ancZ thes'igna-
tute H Boch 1) Ca.)) u,.(( disclci,i1n -the 'j'ight to the 
erccl1{sire 11..:e (!( th,~ added l1(u)fcl'. 

rrhis :lYLu'k \\','18 Hl'f.1t ;'U1V81'tisetl jn the )Y'esi:el'll ,Ll1strctlian 
Governnw'11J On:::did3 (If tl1e :~ulll :\ov(lln1)ol', HIOO--dde notice 
at bead of Trll,de JrTal'k advel'ti~(--:nh~j1t:-:i. 

Application 
H};Nl<Y CLAY 

9 New Broad 
HavmuHt 
facinred 

No. :20;5:H, d.att'll 2·J.n1 SC1venlbel' .. 1DOO.
A1'ii) BoeK & Co., :Ll:illTED, Dashwood I-Ionse, 
titl'Pct, Londnll, Ellg:ltllld, }}lallHi'aetnrel's of 

to l't'gi~tel' in Class '1o, in of l\Ianu-
a f111'~t(le :;\1<1,1'1:, of \\' hieh the is a 

de Oro," coul 
USi) (!f' the ((deled 
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This Mark was first advertised in the Vvest Australian 
Gover11'ment G[,zette of the 30th November, 1900-.. vide notice 
at head of Trade 1i'Iark advertisements. 

Application No. 2060, dated 24th November, 1900.
HENRY CLAY AND BOOK & Co., LnrrTED, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, Manufacturers of 
Havana Cigars, to register in Class 45, in respect of 
Manufactured Tobacco, a Tmde Mll,rk, of which the follow
ing is a representation:-

The essential pcu·[.iC'1rlU,1's of the 'll1'ade Bfa'l'h aye the cOJn
cle 0)'0/' anel the 

any right to 
bi'nation or (['ftcZ the 11)0rds " l!.U 
signa,t'nre '" Boch y " and If.,ppliccLnts 
the eicclusive ",se ~r the added matter. 

This }r1trk was first advertised in the vVestorl1 AUcihalian 
Government (!azette of the :30th November, HlOu-viele notice 
at head of Tl'<ltll' :Jfnl'k (Mlvol't.isenwnts. 

Application No. 
lIE:N g y (J lu\. Y A Xl) Hocl{ 
9 :N cw Bl'orvl 
H,'Lvmm 
f}tctul'ed ;1 

represent;ction :-

HlOO.
House, 

J'lL,.nnfactU1'8rS of 
in <k.), l'espect of :1IIanu

l\l,u'k, of which tllO follo\\~illg is a 
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